October 18, 2017
A regular meeting of the Board of Commissioners for Dennis Township Fire District No.
1 was opened at 7:00 p.m. by Chairman John Berg with the statement that we were
compliant with the Sunshine Act and notice of the meeting was posted in town hall. He
then led those assembled in the Pledge of Allegiance.
Roll CallPresent were Commission Members John Berg, Chairman, Bob Clayton,
Secretary, Doreen Gregory, Treasurer and Joe Gurdgiel. Also present was Financial
Advisor Joe Wilshire.
Secretary’s Reportcommission.

Minutes of the previous meeting were read and approved by the

Treasurer’s Report- The treasurer’s report was read, accepted by the commission and
attached to the minutes. The following bills were presented for payment.
OVVFC 3rd Quarter

$38,750.00

A motion to pay the bills was made Joe Gurdgiel and Seconded by
Bob Clayton. The motion was unanimously approved by the commission.
Chief’s ReportJohn Berg read the Chief’s report which showed 12 calls for the
month of September. 6 mva’s, 3 med. Assists, 1 fire, 1 wires down and 1 cover
assignment.
Old BusinessJon Batastini called John Berg and was put on speaker phone.
He discussed with Joe Wilshire the process the Commission goes through to approve the
budget. He also discussed the purchase process the Commission was going through to
get the new tanker truck.
New BusinessJohn Berg discussed the truck repairs ongoing and said he had
E-mailed a list of problems to Fire & Safety.
Good of the CommissionPublic Commenta good job.

Nothing to report.

Jesse Gery commented that he thought the Commission was doing

There being no further business to come before this commission a motion to adjourn was
made by Joe Gurdgiel and seconded by Doreen Gregory. The motion was approved by a
unanimous vote of the commission and the meeting adjourned at 7:15 p.m.
Respectfully submitted;

Robert Clayton, Secretary

